A Dainty Lunch Served Free
On...Come and enjoy with us on the verandah delicious...For every three dollar...fall in love with the delicious "BOBBIT WAPERES" dish...orate "Rosette Wafers" instead..." to 6 p.m. Daily.

BONNET'S BLACK AND COLORED SILKS-GUARANTEED "BONDI" TYPAR, SATIN, ALL COLORS, SOLE SELLING AGENTS FOR PORTLAND.

Special Demonstration
Of Asbestos Bed Sheets on Third Floor. Housewives are Especially Invited to Attend.

WATCHES CLEANED AND WARRANTED FOR ONE YEAR FOR 50c. New Cases, in cases where the customer previously paid more. PAIRING ON JEWELRY AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES-
FIRST FLOOR, NOT IN LARGEST ELEVATORS.

"HIT" THE BARGAIN TRAIL TODAY.

Great Shoe Sale
Ends With the Week
Sixth-Street Annex—First Floor—Along Ye "Pail-Way." Big savings in the family shoe department. Every member of the family may participate and every shoe buyer should anticipate his foot-wear wants. Sell orders accepted as of 9/2.

Shoes for Men
MEN'S $2.36 SHOES for $2.45.
Men's Shoes, in velvet stall, kid buckle and new dressy patent color and tan Regina calf, $3.60 to $5.75. Kid low cut; all are our $3.50 price. Special during this sale at the pair, MENS' $2.36 and $2.50 SHOES for $1.80.

About 140 pairs of men's shoes on hand in all prices, styles and different kinds of leather: one regular $3 and 85c. Special at...

$1.89

(Displayed On Table.)

Shoes for Women
WOMEN'S $2.50 TO $4 HALF SHOES AND SLIPPERS for $1.15.
A big lot of women's Half Shovel Slippers, a number of sizes, All displayed on one table for convenience; values in the lot from $2.50 to $4. Better buy several pairs if your size is here. Greatest values ever offered in Portland at the pair...

$1.15

SPLENDID SATURDAY SPECIALS in the
Women's and Children's Hosey Asiles

Fine Floor
CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON HOSE 10c.
Children's black cotton hose, smooth, double hose elastic, Special, pair...

CHILDREN'S BLACK SILK LILY 15c.
Children's black silk finished hose, fine ribbed, dressy. Special, at pair...

CHILDREN'S ULTRA BRIE BOSSIE 15c.
Children's free imported black cotton hose, fine double hose, very soft and toe, fine ribbed, regular value...

CHILDREN'S IMPORTED COTTON HOSE 20c.
Children's imported, "Marie" cotton hose, double hose elastic, back and toe, white double side...

Regular 25c. value. Special, at...

REGULAR 25c. value, Special, the pair...

INFANT'S 25c BOSSIE 16c.
Infants' nontarished, in the latest, black, blue, pink, cardinal and white, regular value 25c. Special, the pair...

BOY'S 25c BOSSIE 16c.
Boy's black cotton hose, smooth, double hose elastic, regular value 25c. Special, the pair...

WOMEN'S 15c BOSSIE 16c.
Women's black cotton hose, smooth, double hose elastic; regular value 15c. Special, the pair...

WOMEN'S 25c BOSSIE 20c.
Women's black cotton hose, smooth, double hose elastic; regular value 25c. Special, the pair...

WOMEN'S 35c BOSSIE 30c.
Women's black cotton hose, smooth, double hose elastic; regular value 35c. Special, the pair...

WOMEN'S 55c BOSSIE 50c.
Women's black cotton hose, embroidered hose, back gilt, double hose; regular value 55c. Special, the pair...

WOMEN'S 75c LILY BOSSIE 75c.
Women's black lace face hose; regular value 75c. Extra special, the pair...

$5.00

SPECIAL ATTRACTION in
The Art Stitchery Shop
Second Floor—Annex
40c CUSHION COVERS 25c.
Tapestry Cushion Covers on hand, with tassel at each corner, all ready to slip on to pillows, our 40c. Value. Special...

$1.00

"THE DIFFERENT STORES," Fifth, Sixth, Washington Streets

The FOREMOST DEPARTMENT HOUSE
WEST OF CHICAGO

VISITORS ARE URGED TO EXAM EVERY PRIVILEGE OF
THIS GREAT STORE TO THE URBAN.

He Kept Store Once

No, dear child, this man is not telling a funny story. It is an argument. As an argument, as you know, is merely a collection of facts. The man with the fag is here. Well, he is pointing to the way making money. Not. Do you know that I am not telling a story. That man did have a good idea. He said that he didn't have to go off to sea, he could go out to sea. He was a man who had been a sailor, and he couldn't get on to new longed...191days, regular value...

$1.00

To the first person who can stand on the umbrella, for the next four days we will give him all the free newspapers we have. We will give them all the free newspapers we can get to them. The most beautiful...the papers made with white adobe board to meet best. The most beautiful

HABIT:

A story is told by an English school teacher who offered a prize in the boy who should write the best composition in his class. "What is Habit?" he asked. "A habit is what you are "habituated" in," he said..."habituated" in, "It is..." he said...

$1.00

PRODIGIOUS VALUES WILL EFFECT QUICK, POSITIVE
CLOSERES OF SUMMER STOCKS IN THE

Women's Knit Underwear and
Hosiery Asiles

First Floor

WOMEN'S 20c VESTS 10c.
Women's white cotton Vests, low neck, $1.00 value. Special, each...

WOMEN'S 50c UNION SUITE 25c.
Women's white horse union Suit, dressy, long grain, regular value...

$1.00

The Chinese women's worsted needle Union Suit. For the best value...regular value Blaj, Special, the each...

Children's white cotton Vests and Pants. Vests with longinner. Pants Horse hair.

Regular arn value. Special, each...

$2.5c

Regular 25c value. Special, each...

$1.0c

Women's and misses' Blushing Suits. Special close. at...

$1.00

Women's Furnishings

The fixtures you need today for tomorrow's wear and open your store. "So much流行 of "fanciful:" products prepared by your Furnishing Shops, First Floor.

$1.00

SILK MESH GLOVES 75c.
Lady's, silk hand gloves, black and white; $1.00 value, Special today, the pair...

$1.00

The Corset Cover Embroideries

Baitings and inserts—Embroidery Counter, First Floor.

A lot of cumber and maiden Corset Cover Embroiderings, in many...good patterns and fall with, regular values to 65c. Special today...

$1.00

$1.00 to 175c EMBROIDERIES FOR IR.
Camel, and wishen值 and free of charge, with any value of 175c to 65c.

$1.00

Washable Cotton Stocks, with front tab, lace trimmings; our 25c value, Special, each...

$1.00

Wishable Cotton Stocks, embroidered with English cyder work and lace trimmings; our 50c value, Special, each...

$1.00

Ladies' Fine Cottons, Dotted Wash Stocks, with front tab; our 65c value, Special, the pair...

$1.00

Ladies' Fine Embroidered Stocks, trimmed with valenciennes lace. Special, each...

$1.00

Ladies' Fine Wash Stocks, with long fringe; our 75c value, Special, each...

$1.00

Seasonable and Pretty Neckwear of Every Description for 25c
Fine Lace Trimmed Lace Collars, and Black Taffeta Collars and Bows, worth 50c to 1.00. Special at each...

$1.00

Washington Cotton Stocks, with front tab, lace trimmings; our 25c value, Special, each...

$1.00

Washington Cotton Stocks, embroidered with English cyder work and lace trimmings; our 50c value, Special, each...

$1.00

Surprising Values in
New Fall Silks

NOVELTY PLAYS, FANCY SILKS AND BLACK TAFFETAS AT A REDUCED PRICES.

The woman world has given "plaid" this season. Every class is represented in the beautiful showings, and we have selected a lead...

A MONSTER SILK SALE.

That every silk want may be filled and every silk buyer interested, we've also included a line of fine Fall Silk and a bit of extra-

Mille Taffetas. Silk buyers should there today—as has been an annual. Silk Hose—First street Annex—First Floor.

New Fall Plaid Silks, in all the newest color combinations; a very desirable fabric, for warm weather, Special, for 75c...

$1.00

New Fall in all black Taffetas, warranted to give satisfactory wear. Regular 35c value, Special...

$1.00

DRESSES GOODIES—SPECIAL FALL SELLINGS.

New Fall mixed Sattings, in all the warmest lines and fabrics, especially good for children's school wear, especially 35c value Special for...

$1.00

New Patent Leather Pois

Colonial and Old World Stamps—Late Arrivals From New York for Immediate Wear at Amazing Reductions.

MILLINERY SPECIALS—SECOND FLOOR.

These new Colonial and Old World Stamps—Late Arrivals From New York for Immediate Wear at Amazing Reductions.

$1.00

Children's 50c and Sailors for 19c

Stap Sails, to be closed at a sale of price today. These...are attractively trimmed in light ribbons, beat and ornamental...see what the price is. For today chance...